行李寄存处规定

Left Luggage Oﬃce Regulations

第1条：每周7天、每天24小时提供服务，不接受预订。
费用如下：
•每天6欧元
•若存放儿童自行车、冲浪板、婴儿车或汽车儿童座椅，每天收费12美元。
第2条：服务台发放的带有条形码和序列码的机票是领取所存放行李的唯一有效证件。
第3条：因遗失或磨损该票而引起的任何后果均由物主负责，同时将被要求向停车办公
室赔付。
第四条：禁止存放装有爆炸物，易燃品和可能造成损坏的物品的行李; 各种武器; 动物
以及任何易腐物品。
第5条：禁止寄存贵重物品或金钱。
第六条：禁止存放尺寸不允许进行安全检查的行李，将行李放入X光机通过专用托盘（
尺寸60/50 / h35）。
第七条：寄存者同意对因自身行李箱缺陷以及鲁莽和破坏行为而造成的他人行李和寄
存点的损害承担相应责任。

Art.1 The left luggage oﬃce is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week and is not bookable.
The rates are the following:
• € 6,00 per day
• € 12,00 per day in case of deposit of bycicle, surf, strollers or car seat for children.
Art.2 The ticket, with barcodes and sequential numbers, released by the service desk is the only
valid document to claim the deposited luggage.
Art.3 Every consequence arising from the loss or wear of that ticket is responsibility of the storer
who will be required to report to the Parking Oﬃce for the payment.
Art.4 It is forbidden to store luggage containing explosives, ﬂammable products and anything that
could cause damage; weapons of all kinds; animals both live and dead and any kind of perishable
items.
Art.5 It is forbidden to store luggage containing precious goods and/or money.
Art.6 It is forbidden to store luggage whose size does not allow the security checks to be carried
out by passing the baggage in the X-Ray machine through the special trays (size 60/50/h35).
Art.7 The Storer agrees to be liable for damage to people or other luggage or storage location
caused by inherent or defective condition of the luggage or the reckless or destructive actions on
his behalf.
Art.8 The Storage Provider is liable only for the damage caused by the fault of his employees.

第8条：仓储方只对因雇员的过失而造成的损害负责。

Art.9 If the storer’s luggage is damage during the deposit, the Storer has to report the damage
immediately at the time of the claim the baggage.

第9条：若行李在存放期间受到损坏，寄存着必须在取出行李时立即反应损坏情况。

Art.10 The storage period must not exceed 120 (one hundred twenty) days.

第10条：寄存周期不得超过120天。

Art.11 If the storage period exceeds 120 (one hundred twenty) days the Storage Provider will
donate the luggage stored to Charity.

第11条：如果寄存周期超过120天，储存商将把储存的行李捐给慈善机构。

Art.12 To claim a luggage stored by a third person is required an authorization of the Storer and a
copy of his ID Card or other equivalent document.

第12条：领取他人存放的行李时，须提供本人授权证明和相关身份证或其他同等证件
的复印件。
第13条，当仓库中没有空间时，仓储方无法继续提供行李寄存服务。
同样，当行李的大小和重量超过规定允许的限定范围，仓储方无法提供行李寄存服务。

Art.13 The Storer Provider could not accept luggage in storage when there is no more space in it.
In the same way the Storer Provider could not accept luggage when the size and weight of those
does not allow a suitable location in the storage.
Art.14 The storage period will begin at the time of the deposit for the next 24 hours, after that
another 24 hour period will start

第14条：寄存日期从交存之时开始以后的24小时为一天，以此类推

Art.15 The Storage is subject to extraordinary closures caused by operational reasons.

第15条：寄存处可能由于特殊原因而临时关闭。

Art.16 This Regulation is accepted at the time of the collection of the storage ticket.

第16条：接受寄存票据既意味着同意本规定所有条款。

